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Abstract

Languagevariationistsstudy how lan-
guagesvary along geographicalor so-
cial lines or along lines of age and
gender. Variationist data is available
and challenging, in particular for DI-
ALECTOLOGY, the study of geograph-
ical variation, which will be the focus
of this paper, althoughwe presentap-
proachesweexpectto transfersmoothly
to thestudyof variationcorrelatingwith
other extralinguistic variables. Tech-
niques from computationallinguistics
on the one hand, and standardstatis-
tical data reduction techniqueson the
other, not only shedlight on this clas-
sic linguisticproblem,but they alsosug-
gestavenuesfor exploring the question
at moreabstractlevels,andperhapsfor
seekingthedeterminantsof variation.

1 Introduction

The studyof languagevariationhasalwaysbeen
an importantaspectof linguistic research.It pro-
videsinsightsinto historical,socialandgeograph-
ical factorsof languageusein society. Gilli éron,
the fatherof Frenchdialectology, was,for exam-
ple, famousfor showing thatseveral linguistic di-
visions,runningroughlyEast-WestacrossFrench,
correspondedclosely with well establishedcul-
tural divisions, in particular the ethnic split be-
tweenslightly RomanizedCeltsin theNorth, and
thoroughlyRomanizednon-Celtsin theSouth,the

legaldivisionbetweenthecommonlaw Northand
the Roman law South, and patternsof agricul-
ture and architecture(seeChambersand Trudg-
ill (1980,pp.111-123)).In recentyearstheoreti-
cians have also turned increasinglyto the study
of dialectsasameansof demarcatingthepossible
rangeof humanlanguagein moredetail(Beninc̀a,
1987). The presentpapersketchessomewaysin
which techniquesfrom computationallinguistics
(CL) canbeput to usein thestudyof variation.

Languagevariationists study how languages
vary along geographicalor social lines or along
lines of age and gender. Variationist data is
available and challenging, in particular for DI-
ALECTOLOGY, the study of geographicalvaria-
tion, which will be the focus of this paper, al-
thoughwe presentapproacheswe expectto trans-
fer smoothly to the study of variation correlat-
ing with other extralinguistic variables. Most
non-computationalstudiesfocuson a smallnum-
ber of featuresand cannotcharacterizeAGGRE-
GATE levels,e.g.,theBavariandialector the lan-
guageof Londonteenagers,usingthesefew char-
acteristics. Aggregatecharacterizationsare elu-
sive becauselarge data sets invariably contain
counter-indicating tendenciesleadingto the ana-
lytical challengeof characterizingnotionsof ag-
gregatelevelswithout simply insistingon the im-
portanceof one’s favorite features. Techniques
from computationallinguistics on the one hand,
andstandardstatisticaldatareductiontechniques
ontheother, notonly shedlight on thisclassiclin-
guisticproblem,but they alsosuggestavenuesfor
exploring thequestionatmoreabstractlevels,and



Figure1: Bloomfield’s (1933:328)classicaldiscussionof theproblemsof determiningdialectareas.The
vowels in Dutch huis, muis (’house’, ’mouse’) were the samehistorically, but they do not determine
dialectareassatisfactorily.

perhapsfor seekingthedeterminantsof variation.

2 Computational Dialectology

Given a large amount of dialect data, there is
a good chancethat one will encounter”noise”,
i.e., inaccuracy, non-geographicvariability, and
incompatibility both in the choiceof information
recordedand in the level of detail at which it is
recorded.Therearealsomany linguistic features
to explore,andmany waysof combiningthem. It
is in generala salutaryeffect of a computational
approachthat data is checked for conformity to
specifications.

A second,muchmoredelayedeffect of a com-
putational approachis the explicitness of data
analysis techniquesand the relative confidence
this inspiresin seekingout problemsin data.Ner-
bonne and Kleiweg (2003) postulatethat con-
flicting fieldworkers’ methodsconfound studies
of lexical variation basedon the LAMSAS data
set, available at http://hyde.par k. uga.
edu/lamsas , and they offer as confirmation
thehugelyvarying numberof responsesper item
whichdifferentfield workersoffered.

But thesearegeneralbenefitsof computational
analysis;specificCL techniqueshave also been
demonstratedto contribute to dialectology. We
turn to thesenow.

2.1 Aggregate Differences

Dialectologyhasbeenstudiedfor over a century,
and several challengesare well-known. Bloom-
field (1933) inter alia notedthat ISOGLOSSES—
linesdividing linguistic featureson a map—often
do not overlap and so do not jointly define di-
alectareas(seeFig. 1). Bloomfieldwenton to the
perspicaciousremark that it nonethelessseemed
generallytruethatlinguistic differencesincreased
with geographicdistance.Coseriu(

�
1956,1975)

noted that the problemof non-coincidingdistri-
butionsis only aggravatedasresearchersexamine
moredatain greaterdetail, noting a tendency to-
ward“atomism” in theentireline of work. A ma-
jor challengethereforeis to movefrom thelevel of
describingthe geographicdistribution of individ-
ual linguistic featuressuchasthevowel in house,
or the word usedto describethe instrumentused
to clearsnow to a moregenerallevel, that of the



linguistic varietyusedin a particularareaor by a
particulargroup.

In order to rise above the atomistic level of
the individual soundsor lexical items, it is ben-
eficial to employ aggregatemeasuresof distance,
the(non-)identityof lexical itemson theonehand
(essentiallythesamemeasureproposedby Seguy
(1971),andelaboratedon by Goebl (1984)—the
two majorfiguresin DIALECTOMETRY, theexact
studyof dialectdifferences;anda string similar-
ity measurewhichwe applyto phonetictranscrip-
tionson theother(NerbonneandHeeringa,1998;
Nerbonneet al., 1999;Heeringaet al., 2002).Be-
causethe measuresyield numeric characteriza-
tionsof lexical/phoneticdistance,it maybeaggre-
gatedover many pairsof similar concepts.

But theanalysisof aggregatelevelsof distances
is problematicfor non-computationalwork, rely-
ing on handcountsof vocabulary differencesor
(atbest)manualalignmentsof phoneticsegments.
Computationalapproachesholdthepromiseof in-
corporatinglarge amountsof data into analyses,
andsimultaneouslyremainingconsistentin theap-
plicationof analyticaltechniques.

2.2 Pronunciation Distance

Noncomputationalanalysestreat pronunciation
dataascategorical,thusblockingthewayto ause-
ful aggregation. A key to aggregatingpronuncia-
tion datais to find a legitimatenumericperspec-
tive. Onesuitablenumericcharacterizationof se-
quencedifferenceis thestandardCL algorithmfor
the calculationof LEVENSHTEIN distance,also
known as“edit distance”or “sequencedistance”,
which speechrecognitionhasalsoused(Kruskal
11983,1999).TheLevenshteinalgorithmassigns
a measureof differenceto pairsof pronunciations
encodedasphonetictranscriptions.Becauseit is
a true (numeric)measure,it is additive so that it
is meaningfulto examinethe sum of pronuncia-
tion differencesovera largecollectionof dialectal
material. This provides a view of the aggregate
differenceswe called for above. Kessler(1995)
introducedtheuseof Levenshteindistanceto Irish
dialects.1

1This is the samealgorithm that is also usedfor align-
ment,e.g.,thealignmentof bilingual texts(GaleandChurch,
1993).

TheLevenshteinalgorithmcalculatesthe“cost”
of changingone word into anotherusing inser-
tions, deletions and replacements. L-distance��� ��� ���	� is the sum of the costsof the cheapest
setof operationschanging

� � to
�
�

. Theexample
below illustratesLevenshteindistanceappliedto
BostonianandstandardAmericanpronunciations
of sawa girl .

s�� gIrl deleter 1
s�� gIl replaceI/ � 2
s�� g� l insertr 1
s� r� g� l

Sumdistance 4
The example illustrates one calculation of dis-
tance. To obtain the leastcost,we needto guar-
anteethatwe examinein principleall possiblese-
quencesof operations,andthe Levenshteinalgo-
rithm is in fact effective for this purpose(worst-
time � ��������� � ���

� �
in time, where

� � � are
the lengthsof strings to be compared. The ex-
amplesimplifiesour procedurefor clarity: refine-
mentsduetosegmentsimilarityarenormallyused,
asKessler(1995),NerbonneandHeeringa(1998)
andKondrak(2000)illustrate.

Heeringa(2003)studiesvariouswaysin which
sequencedistancesmay be generatedfrom ta-
blesof segmentdistances,including referenceto
acousticdistances(curve distancebetweenspec-
trograms)andtheuseof differentfeaturesystems
in order to inducesegmentdistance.In all these
casesreplacementcosts vary dependingon the
segmentsinvolved, and,Heeringafurther investi-
gatesdeterminingthecostof insertionsanddele-
tionsvia a distancebetween’silence’andtheseg-
mentwhich is insertedor deleted. Among other
things,Heeringashowsthatthebestresultsareob-
tainedusingfeaturesystemswhich hadbeende-
velopedto measurefidelity in phonetictranscrip-
tion (Vieregge et al., 1984; Almeida and Braun,
1986).Whatdistinguishesthesesystemsfromsys-
temswhich aredesignedto facilitatethesuccinct
statementof phonologicalrules (e.g., Chomsky
and Halle’s systemin The SoundPattern of En-
glish) is the following: as segmentsdiffer more
perceptually, their featuredescriptionstendto dif-
fer moreformally.

Vieregge’s (1984) system distinguishesfour
vowel features,advancement,height, length,and



roundedness,aswell asten consonantalfeatures,
including place,voice, nasality, height, distribu-
tiveness,andfive binarymannerfeatures,includ-
ing stop,glide, lateral,fricative,andflap.

In a series of experimentswe have applied
thesetechniquesto data is from ReeksNeder-
lands(ch)e Dialectatlassen(BlancquaertandPée,
1925 1982)), which contains1,956Netherlandic
andNorthBelgiantranscriptionsof 141sentences.
We selectedover 350dialects,regularly scattered
over the Dutch languagearea, and 150 words
which appearin eachdialecttext, andwhich con-
tain all vowels andconsonants.Comparingeach
pair of varieties results in a sum of 150 word-
pair comparisons.Becauselongerwords tendto
beseparatedby moredistancethanshorterwords,
the distanceof eachword pair is normalizedby
dividing it by the meanlengthsof the word pair.
This resultsin ahalf-matrixof distances,to which
(i) clustering may be applied to CLASSIFY di-
alects(Aldenderferand Blashfield,1984); while
(ii) multidimensionalscaling may be applied to
extract the most significantdimensions(Kruskal
andWish, 1978). A mapis obtainedby interpret-
ing MDS dimensionsascolor intensitiesandmix-
ing usinginversedistanceweighting(seeFig. 2).
ThemapsthatareproduceddistinguishDutch“di-
alect areas” in a way which non-computational
methodshave beenunableto do, giving form to
theintuition of dialectologistsin Dutch(andother
areas)that the materialis bestviewed asa “con-
tinuum”.

2.2.1 Results

We have confirmedthe reliability of the mea-
surements,showing that Cronbach’s �����	���	� at �	� words, and we have validatedthe technique
using cross-validation on unseenDutch dialect
data,and also by examining alignments,and by
comparingresultsto expert consensus(Heeringa
et al., 2002). Ongoing work applies the tech-
nique to questionsof convergence/divergence of
dialectsusingdialectdatafrom two differentpe-
riods (Heeringaet al., 2000). Finally, therehave
beenseveral experimentson novel datasets,in-
cluding Sardinian,Norwegian andGerman. See
http://www.let .r ug.nl /˜ heer in ga for
paperson these.

2.3 Lemmatizing to Ascertain Lexical
Variation

A secondexampleof the way in which CL tech-
niquesmay be of servicein dialectologycomes
from thestudyof lexical variation.Lexical datais
obtainedby askingrespondentswhat words they
usefor certainconcepts,e.g.,by showing apicture
of anobject,or by describingit. For example,the
fieldworkersof theLinguisticAtlasof theMiddle
and SouthAtlantic States(LAMSAS) asked their
respondentsthefollowing:

“If the suncomesout after a rain, you
saytheweatheris doingwhat?”

to which questionthey received over 40 different
answers,including:

clearing, clears up,clearingup, fair off,
fairing, fairing off, fairedoff, fairsoff, ...

See http://hyde.pa rk .u ga.ed u/
lamsas for an excellent facility for brows-
ing this dialectological data. The problem is
that the data reflectsnot only lexical variation,
but also inflection variation. Since LAMSAS
consistsof 1162 interviews with an averageof
160 responses/interview, it is not an option to
sort the responsefor lexical identity by hand. In
this caseit would have beenideal to apply the
standardCL techniqueof lemmatizingthe data.
Not having a lemmatizer at hand, we applied
the poor man’s lemmatizer, the Porter stemmer,
to extract the relevant information from the
strings. It is publicly availableat several places.
The example below of its output shows that it
filters a greatdealof dialectologicallyinteresting
information,but in every casethis is information
aboutmorphological, not lexical variation.
a hundr year a hundred year
a hundr year a hundred years

abat abated
abat abating

blew blew
blew blewed

ceas cease
ceas ceased
ceas ceases
ceas ceasing



Aalten

Almelo

Almkerk

Alveringem

Assen

Baelen

Bedum

Beek

Bekegem

Bergum

Bierum

Born

Bottelare

Boutersem

Breskens

Damme

Delft

Den Burg

Doetinchem

Dokkum

Drongelen
Dussen

Emmen

Eupen

Ferwerd

Geel

Gemert

Geraardsbergen

Gits

Goirle

Grimbergen

Groningen

Grouw

Haarlem

Hardenberg
Heemskerk

Heerenveen

Heerhugowaard

Hekelgem

Helmond

Hengelo

Hollum

Holwerd

Hoogstede

Houthalen

Huizen

Ingooigem

Kapelle

Kapelle−Broek
Kerkrade

Kieldrecht

Kinrooi

Klaaswaal

Kollum

Lamswaarde

Laren

Lebbeke

Leeuwarden

Lippelo

Makkum

Mechelen

Middelburg

Nes

Nieuwveen

Nordhorn

Norg

Ommen

Oosterhout

Oost−Vlieland

Polsbroek

Putten

Ravenstein
Renesse

Reninge

Riethoven

Roodeschool

Roosendaal

Roswinkel

RuinenSchagen

Schiermonnikoog

Sneek

Soest

Spankeren

Stadskanaal

Steenbeek

Steenwijk

Stiens

Surhuisterveen

Tienen

Vaassen

Veenendaal

Venray

Vianen

Vreren

Werchter

West−Terschelling

Wijhe

Wijnegem

Winschoten

Zelzate

Zevendonk

Zierikzee

Zoetermeer

Figure 2: The most significant dimensionsin averageLevenshteindistance,as identified by multi-
dimensionalscaling,arecoloredred,greenandblue.Themapgivesform to thedialectologist’s intuition
thatdialectsexist “on acontinuum,” within which,howeversignificantdifferencesemerges.TheFrisian
dialects(blue),Saxon(darkgreen),Limburg (red),andFlemish(yellow-green)areclearlydistinct. (In
caseyou have printed this on a grey-tone printer, seehttp://www.let. ru g. nl /˜ ner bonne/
papers/tw- se- mm.p s for thecorrectcolor rendition.

2.3.1 Results

It turnsout thatlexical variationis considerably
lessconsistentthanpronunciationvariation,show-
ing aCronbach’s �"!#�	��$	% at $	� words.To obtain
similar levelsof consistency aspronunciation,we
shouldneedanorderof magnitudemoredata.On
the onehandthis reflectsthat fact that pronunci-
ation containsa gooddealmoreinformationthat
lexical identityalone,sincetheaveragewordcon-
tainsalmostfivesegments.Wenormalizefor work
length,but sincethenormalization(anaveragedif-
ferenceper segment)stabilizesthe measure,the
largernumberof segmentsstill playsa role in ex-
plainingthegreaterconsistency of pronunciation.

The effect of the larger numberof componentsis
not sufficient to explain thegreaterconsistency of
pronunciationdata,however. It remainsthe case
that pronunciationis the bettermeasure,andwe
suspectthat this is due to the fact that lexis is
simply more volatile than pronunciation. While
pronunciationstendto be stable,we acquirenew
wordseasilyandin greatnumbers.

In still unpublishedwork we examinethe de-
gree to which pronunciationand lexical varia-
tion correlate.Dialectologistsgenerallyclaim that
thesetwo levels“coincidefairly well” (Kurathand
McDavid, 1961),but whenwe calculatethe cor-
relationbetweenlexical andpronunciationdiffer-



encesin the LAMSAS data (which Kurath and
McDavid wrote about),we do not find a partic-
ularly strongcorrelation,viz., &'!(�	��$	� . If we
think of a linguistic variety asa coherentcollec-
tion of linguisticmaterialsubjectto thesamepres-
suresto conformity—bothasa sign of socialbe-
longing and more profoundly as a requisite for
communication—thenwemighthaveexpectedthe
variouslinguistic levelssuchaspronunciationand
lexis to correlatemoreclosely.

3 Toward Explanation

The distance-basedcharacterizationof language
variationprovidesanovel perspective onthechar-
acterizationof the geographicaldistribution of
linguistic variants. Although the distribution of
concretelinguistic featureshasresistedaggregate
characterizationandthereforeexplanation,it may
turnout thattherearesatisfyingexplanatorychar-
acterizationsof the linguistic distancebetween
variants. Fig. 3 shows the result of a regression
analysiswhich sought to explain pronunciation
distancein termsof geographicaldistancefor a
smallsetof Dutchdialects.Theform of theques-
tion in Fig.3 was also implicit in Seguy (1971),
who, however, focusedon lexical variation. The
sampleof sites(towns)waschosento stretchalong
a line from theSouthwestto theNortheastof the
Dutchspeakingarea. Pronunciationdistanceand
thelogarithmof geographicdistancecorrelatedin
this samplehighly (&)!*�	��+	� ), so pure geogra-
phy appearsto accountfor +	�	, of the the vari-
ancein the data (&

�
!-�	��+ ). Although further

work hassuggestedthat thesampleof towns and
villages was chosenin a way that inflated these
figures(more typical levels rangefor the Dutch
datasuggest& � �	��.	� asa generallevel, anddata
from otherlanguagesoften yields still lower lev-
els),still the form of theanalysisis suggestive as
an approachto askingfor the determinantsof di-
alectalvariation.

Trudgill (1983, Chap. 3) calls for more at-
tentionto thequestionwhatdetermineslinguistic
variation—andHeeringaand Nerbonne’s (2002)
analysissketchedabove suggestsa path toward
answers.We may begin to inquire aboutthe de-
terminantsof linguistic variationfrom a different
perspective. For a first example, if sheergeo-

graphicdistanceis a goodpredictorof linguistic
(pronunciation)difference,shouldn’t travel time
besomewhatbetter, sinceit is likely to predictthe
chanceof socialcontactmoreaccurately?Canwe
show this more convincingly by examining vari-
ation in countrieswith varying geographies,e.g.,
mountainranges? Second,older mapsand dis-
cussionsoften partition dialectsinto several non-
overlappingareas,suggestingthat linguistic dis-
tancesoughtto bepredictedby these.Thenames
of areaseven suggestthat ’tribal’ history played
a role (involving, e.g., Franks,Saxons,Aleman-
nians,and Bavarians). Which is the betterpre-
dictor, geographyor tribal area? Third, Trudg-
ill’ s own “gravitational” model suggeststhat ge-
ographytogetherwith settlementsizeshouldpre-
dict best,and this is plausible,given their effect
on thechancefor socialcontact,which in turnex-
ertspressureto reducevariation(in orderto allow
communication).At leastwe have themethodol-
ogy to addresssuggestquestionsgiven the back-
groundof work sketchedabove.

Let meemphasizethat the lastparagraphis in-
tendedto inspire ratherthan to report. We have
notdemonstratedwhatthedeterminantsof dialect
distanceare,andwe shouldnot bemisunderstood
asclaiming this. But the applicationof CL tech-
niqueshasled to the developmentof a measure
thatcanclaim to reflectpronunciationandlexical
differencesfaithfully, and this opensthe way to
standardquantificationalanalysesof thesediffer-
ences.

4 Conclusions

Therehave beenseveralimmediatebenefitsto ap-
proachingdialectologycomputationally. Several
studieshave involved digitizing large amountsof
data and implementingsoftware such as lexical
analyzersto ensureconformity to specifications.
As we have cometo trust the techniquesdevel-
oped,we have on occasionsuggestedthat some
datais confoundedin subtleways(Nerbonneand
Kleiweg, 2003).

This paperhasfocuson the the applicationof
string edit distanceto phonetictranscriptionson
theonehandandtheuseof lemmatizationor stem-
ming on theother. Edit distanceprovidesa mea-
sureof pronunciationdistancewhich may be ag-



Figure3: Averagepronunciationdistancesasa logarithmfunctionof geographicdistances.Pointsare
connectedin orderto illustratetherangeof variationfor averageLevenshtein(pronunciation)distance.
Notethatthelogarithmicline seemsto overestimatethepronunciationdifferencesassociatedwith greater
distances.Reproducedfrom HeeringaandNerbonne(2002).

gregatedover largesamplesof phonetictranscrip-
tionssolveda long-standingproblemin thechoice
of featureson which dialect divisions shouldbe
basedand providing a firmer foundationto the
frequentlyvoicedsentimentof dialectologiststhat
they were dealingwith a “continuum” of varia-
tion. The applicationof stemmingor lemmati-
zation is less ambitious,but nonethelessallows
a systematicview of lexical variationabstracting
away from inflection that would otherwisebe in-
feasible.

Theseand other computationalforays enable
a reformulationof key dialectologicalquestions.
We can,for example,reformulatethequestionof
the determinantsof dialectal variation in a way
that focuseson distance,ratherthanon the con-
crete realizationof particular linguistic variants.
Weillustratedthisopportunityby providing there-
sultsof a regressionanalysisin which we predict
dialectologicaldistanceasa logarithmicfunction
of geographicaldistance. It is clear that similar
analyses,exploring the importanceof other fac-
tors,maybecarriedoutstraightforwardly.

4.1 Prospectus

ComputationalLinguisticsis oftendefinedas“the
scientificstudyof languagefrom a computational
perspective” (see,e.g., the definition which the
Associationfor ComputationalLinguisticsoffers
at its web site,http://www.aclwe b. or g/ ),
which ought to interactbroadly with lots of lin-
guisticsubfields,sinceLinguisticsis normallyde-
finedas“the studyof language”(seethewebsite
of the Linguistic Societyof America at http:
//www.lsadc.org/ ) but in practicethere’sof-
ten a narrow focus on morphologyand syntax,
perhapstogetherwith lexical semantics,andtheir
processing.Worse,outsiderscommonlyview CL
aslimited to computationalapplicationshaving to
do with language.But thereareopportunitiesfor
computationalcontributionsin any numberof sub-
fields of Linguistics. This paperhastried to illu-
minatework on onesuchsubfield,but I hopethat
it will encouragemore.
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